Federal Emergency Management Agency
Emergency Management Institute Incident Command Training

Intermediate ICS for Expanding Incidents
ICS-300

Course Description
This two-day program will deliver EMI’s ICS curricula for the expanding incident and the complex incident. It will address a review of NIMS; ICS introduction; ICS single resource; unified command; assessment; planning; resource management and demobilization.

The program combines lecture and interactive exercises. Participants will be provided with the necessary information to develop and implement a command structure that will help manage any emergency or event. This course, a course reference manual, and support materials are provided to each participant.

This course is being jointly hosted by
Nassau County Office of Emergency Management
&
North Shore-LIJ Health System Emergency Management

Contact: Jim Roth (516) 719-5043
E-mail: jroth@nshs.edu

Target Audience and Course Hours
Senior Administrators, Supervisors, Training Officers, etc. involved with Fire Services, Law Enforcement, Emergency Management, Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Communications, Public Health, Clinical Care, Skilled Support Personnel, Government Elected and Appointed Officials.

Dates: Tuesday June 21, 2011 & Wednesday, June 22, 2011
Location: NSLIJ CEMS 15 Burke Lane Syosset
Registration 7:30 AM, Course: 8:00 AM to 4:00 pm, each day
Late arrivals will be invited to attend a later course
Participants must attend all class hours

Center for Domestic Preparedness